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CANADIAN INATURALISI

ON PORTIONS 0F THE SLTOF A WTUALE
FROM GRKVE1, ONý THE LNE 0F TUE CANADA
I'ACIFIC RAILWAY, NEAIt SMITII'S FALLS, ON-
TARIO.

13v J. W. DAwso:;, LL.D., F.1..

Bonis of largec whalcs are of'not infrequcnt occurrence on the
lcss clevatcd terraee.> of thiv P1i:,cic piîiotl (ni theu Lowur St.
LaNvrcncc. I have scen tlhcmi at ,s!v0vA J)LUQeS in the nciglibov-
hood of Meion the lonwe:-t :e tfer-race, now cleu .itcd only a fùw
foot abo' e thie level of~ file se. and flhey arc, reportcd to 1have been
found on thoe second tcrrace at an clevation of 6f) to 70 f'ect. Mr.
1Richa«rdson, late of, the Gvolî'gic.1 Survey, inflorne, Ill that hie
lias scen flîcn) in several othur placcs on the lowcr turraces. It
lias also buen reported thait bone.s of a whiale wcrc found on )1t.
Camnille in rear of' Metis a t a considerable, cicration ; but MINr.

Richiardson, whio viited the locadity, lailcd to verify the Dtztte-
mient. The bones, flound on the lowcr, and thoercf'o-c mnodern
terraces are usually in a good statc of' presurvation and liave a
v'crv recent apl)e;nce. The :îbove taentsrelate to reiains
of thc largcî' wvh:lcbone iwhales.

Romlains of the Belugu or siall white wliale wcrc found by
the late, Dr. 7Zadok Thioiîpson. author of thce - N:,tural Ilistory
of Voriionit," in the marine dlay in thc township of Charlotte,
Vcrmont, at an elevation of 150 foot above the sea. Thoy wcrc
associatcd with shiels of S«ixiciiva and Leda. Thie spocios was
supposcd to bc distinct from the B. (Jatodor, Gray, and was
nained by Thornpson B. Vc>'montana. I have fouud detachied
bones of Bedu 9a( in the Post-pliocone clays of llivière du Loup,
and considerable portions of a skclcton wvcre fouud in the
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